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Ink-Slings

—There aro lota of Npring ehieken
it) market now, not over throe yearn'
old. Try- some?

—PAN Stcici.e..i has been and gone

and ntilea ass of hisAell' in Spain.
Jost, ns we expected.

—Hone sheep jumps over a fence, a
whole flock will follow. Which illus•

traces the Radical party.
--BONAPARTE im said t 0 he sick and

guess, though, he is worth
,e veriXthousnail dead men yet.

- I)Eutllv 1.4 dead. Ilegnve up
e ghost last week, leaving a lot of

ud ielntions to tight over his money.
losu 14,.1.1Nis gets fifty dollars a

eel: for his had spelling and other
lotic outrages upon the Queen's Eng.

__Some of our exelintigen contain the
intererding imformittion that the wenth
er in growing cool. Tho'n very
r.tirolge, nt thin Pennon of the yen r..

That WaS IL very pertinent remark
et the bunktml to hili wife when she

mked him to /eel,- the cradle—„ that,-

...lel he, "in the t ork on which I 1,11i."
- Unr devil says its all a mistake

hoot the leopard not being ails• fo

hange his spots, because if lie gets

lied of one spot he van go to another.
—The editors of the Repuhbroil tiller

heir cabbages for sale at ten rents a

cad; ('heap enough, but if they sell
II their cabbage heads, what will they
o for ethtorials.
—A new,nigger paper is I n be started
Wasltingtoti, to be edited by the

'lffiest colored CIIRM to be found. It
ill shine like a row of iron' tool smell
,0 a rotten mackerel.
-I I y I(INTIIE—it kohl uI French
ant highly pleaatint to Proteatnot
e.es, but altogether dimtaatefal to
at olfautorieA. \Vill mil) becnl-
anted ton limited extent.

--" The ronil to ruin 14 through the
Merriest of lose habits," Hays some

n•eacre. If that be the ease, we give
ur advice gratis that it la beat not to

throtozh that *MN mess.

young girl in Johnstown, sill)

feet to tit. of insanit%, wit,. Was pincefi
m the ',ork tip there the other night,
lorke,,l op forever the other morning

fled went to her long home
- lift% gtVeti /I lariedarkrl TIM

.rity •If lowa of
e certainly no objectin4, al

Nle irotthl Ilke to 41, her ih•
lit lllell in the !milt-mil,' for WWI

--A hungrier net ofgold cormorants

loth tiaunit hes it`llit 10114 acs.
H•N er 101, / %VII. Although they have all
am gorged hill, still they are nut mitt

-tled. MI nu vet itself SU

A impel maven . "The Centre 'tm
Fair A% as a miiceess." ur course it

and the Centre comity lair are al
sue(•ess. I )01i don't In lII'%

111N1, COlll V 111111 100 k 11110 their hand
11 c tht eel

-1/0:4u11 IS 111Ild over the
I But an Bomon neoer blies ex

rept When it $l/Ilpi nt itindt; ookiderq

rweirtit (lire Ilontwa 11118 /MP/ 11l 011.
'smith, 11111. IL 11/101 lIIII.tIIOII 111 104 1111111,
lit, 1111,1 Wills nitre to do ttn mm1,1)11114

it good dintanee trot the scene of

GI( tyr had proclaimed that That:,
Lit • the 18111 day of Novel:liter,
,hall is it day, of thank4gtving

certainly, hap+ a great deal to
1,, ihanklul for. for hack n aorthl4,3

in 'lever hail mach a ran iit
,ii I, Loon.. Let tiP nII return !Intake

111,11 lie in the only olio of the kind

A negro ''boy" about '2A) yearn old
nio, outraged the person of it small
,t hoe chill, wan reeenilv sentenced by

• inige Pinata, of Washington, to Ihirly
r imprtamtmertl in the penitentiary

its he time the "boy" gets out, a halt
ol _years will, we trust, hate

rooled the ardor of his past-ion.
The New York 'lndica' lierinniis

going to have another opportunity

—Fight mit Sigel
vid " de bully Inger bier," pretty moll

t'e'n. FRAN/. Staab having heen
nominated for Secretary or State on the
ticket with floater: GttEELY tqr romp
noller. We guess the Democracy

that little arrnagement.
t;reat eToits are being maile by

We,tern men to seem e the removal of
the capitol from Washington to St.
'Thos. Teisimeeli Sherman. iv repur
i.ed to have said that it would take a
hundred yearseach to get a hill through
the two houses of Congress to remove
the capital to die Mississippi Valleym 1 then another hundred years to de.
'ale where to locate it. This don't

tore e weds' accom dish.
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The Political Future

The attentive observer of the poli-
tical horizon cannot fail to discern iu-
dubitable signs of those pl usses through
which this country is destined to pass
nt 110 distant tiny. To such It one, the
present workings of Itailicalismare lint
the beginning of the end. Ile:sees, be-
hind the speeions psolessions oh pittri•
otism and regard fhr the common weal,
an uncontrollable lust for tho emolu-
ments of office, and , teady tletermi
nation to_ hung 8,60111. /I 1.1/111111111ental•
change in the present of gol ern
meat. The means to be enii,l(yed for
the accomplishment ur this end have
been will (.110.01 , but just now, for
obi loos 111.101011N, the ultimate end 10

tice(9lll,ll,tl;4l by thew means, Is

..I11(. 11111110.1) denied. The means I() be
lists' by Radicalism lor the necom pi IA
nu nt t~f It puirpome, are ---

I
Stnndi lig

A Thmled A rtnliwracy

Them. are the apiiiiat.cet4 with which
Rada-100mi now seeks the overthrow
01 Democratic itraitaiimis —the 111r.(111$

op rand,. being %aPoal to weer pahstag

e‘i ea.

The n-tAt pbtent. engine or the three,
Itir present purpnsev, 19 Ce 11111911711( 1on.

1111 the field more exclino%elv elltwen
lor earn ing out thij requisite

t,troug goNeruinetit,, here.
‘‘ell

In the Southern
has haul a favorahlo arena in a hich co
inaugurate 11,1 peculiar policy. In the ,
South, more than in any "the' portion
of the Union, Radicalism has been
earned oat m all and to

itA fullest extent. In States, it

haul, anal mill retains, the gig,in

ta yr—and its triumph theie woilla to

1.61111, 1y be ii)1111Weil by the eSIIII/ 11S11
meat rut . New Englan ,l .larobiiii•on in
the I'VeAtern and Muri hle States.
The atioltslimetit of the rights inherent
iu the itlikrent States, and the estlil•
1141intent rut gnarl militare rule,., ac
countable 011IN 141 It olig•irchy
nt \ a,..hingtou, num the thorough
attainrient it Centralism in the South.
There, to all incent4 and purpose ,, the

,go,.eratilettt I,a 111:1( .11110.1411" he benetti
of the fen tit the etpet,,e of the man,

hr 00//./tlllllll3l 111,1 1/1 1t:1,11.•11 11,111 11l

Ile Soll 141 Gill 4110 the 11 1111111e:1 1 101 l id
Its nn 1,1 11/11.A lull !CV to 1110
~late. The 11 liilll/1 111.1. in 111 14 /.11e

bill be 1.11,1, /1 N 1 ,/111,̀ , 1 .111,1„1.1.111. 1 .

Sniinling .Irine. All.l here
again, the very nntntatl and ines•italile

teinleimv 01 lhr.e appliimee,, 1s Cell

trolls:n-0w gradual ii lishnie,i of

:.4tate liOrlqlllllPll 14, 1111,1 111.` 11.‘Sil 1/1 It
11011 their rights lir a strong I,e.leral
system of goverioneni, lvhu•h, when
the auJpiennis liniment /irme,., will

undprgo the remaining /11/111g1/4
sary to coristdatr I.t it iniettdo mon

archAt thin crisis the ,Standing
Army

instrument in the liaink or
and effete oligareli. 'rite

corrupted lir the all per% ading power

of gold . the middle classes, elior‘alcil
hp himiry , amt the ent„ire 11/1.1 1111 i 1.11 -I

lamed all ,l /Int len,/ 1/1• a ale and ple
iliorio show iit provperity -nothing iv

wanting to e \cite the cilpiilit) of IL

readerli 11 11'1 1111,e1 1/111/111.1 military
loader, %vlio calling the iliveontented to

has standard, and winking on the pay

,10114 111 the 11111,1-11.S. wri,ts thv govern

ing vowel from the hands ot the civil
ulignlelly ‘vlio huge so lung disgraced

•

the COllll try I,:lt,et, under II 11111lial S
do. pot int!'

1111 H 111/I
denouement 10 1.1011)1. 1%011 111 the pre

vireo to wlt;ch ITultealinni is hasten

lug the country. There are not n few

military spirne, ttcu nt the North,
who woogri -ifail wflic jot a reNolu
tinuary uidtiatral lit which 16et could

build their lingetl,Tion the twiny 01
the Itepuhlie ha% trig alrend.‘
betra)eil her, would not he.itate, lor

with i•endulit lute um, putt ;um
pri

,

written on lh it brows, to sheathe
their swords in her remainitiv liberties.

Snell, without doubt, Ai ill hello. re.tolt.

thesutr iulullibleresult 12;1.11(01.Am,

it:Radicalism attains its hill fruition--

9r else the American people tittna- trom

mil' other rare which hits e‘er existed.
History teaches the unerring te-stot,

that the worst milt; tinder the sun are
the portion of that since or empire
in wealth is made the pm—isn't
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fermi/lit—the tonelistone IA wort
the criterion of ability. The es inh.
lishment °fit monied ariitorniey—tilled
or untitled--signifies the grinding of
the flops of the poor , the dehaseineot
and degrivltilion or the 11111h.P4 the
prostitution of virtue, honour, patriot-
ism and integrity--all that is good or
1101/10 in human nature. The virtue./
or Pericles, of Aristides, and of Aleibi•
tidies could not Nat'l` the Athenian
deriloeraev, when wealth and luxury
tendered thtki cunununwcnllh iiiitrine to

and triable l 0 ittipreeittle Its Niel-lie.,
It fell, and disastrous Was its fall The
liberties of the Homan citizen were los
greatest boast, owl' %veldt') and luxury

engendered %ire anal rmrupliou, allot
ilit•

the Empire, lor IA hose hceptre Itnbutt
Johann)/ and Siapielantis Inirgained
with their gold. Theo was ihe down
full of Homo') greatness.

.kild parallel to these examples 1.

the itdcicai tc,loonity of the Federal
llo‘ernim nt at 114hington. It
not be denied that the abiliois connec-
ted a ith its irctanageinent call loudly

for amelioration Corrupt ion run-,

riot in all its tlepartmenh,, 1(1111 the
venality and vices of the riders is that
ot'reafliag its contngn7n ainote_7all
claspeq of the people We have no

longer it I?eptilphe thing, 6141 0

the name. The (loveriimiitit vet

!airily not. a Ptinoirratir
for the 'people, as the people, have v tr.

Nally no 1•0111rol over ito+ ho tiolew
In abort, It:obi:111nm hnv redneed the
omintry to that eontlition lchirli •is
gil 1117 cause to the triend4 of libl•ltt
thlnllg,ll,llli the ‘vorld to doubt the

of Iteptilplican 111HtIllitIMIS

1411 ei,lllllloll It 111,04 Oithe to that
Coe Into!, the riciiiiitry

will hat e to deride whellifir It"hall
"tininit nn the
which is direittening Ns oilituinl
rir glide Avilttilly rind listlessll Into the
lhart lulls or mitimoil

Pmt hunt 'hence hull rune shut

mover, ts by stemming the tide ol

limln•aleum will 1'141,10 li./ the lo1.0;111.
illltl n .11t,1 11.11111111.

tratiton of the naunnal I~uht~•'
Phut ipmser tviil COW(' trop; the

1, 1110:lied nnlllllll,l lla 10111011 of the

11, 11/!.' That Inllt tehuhPll:lll ae

4.1111, to the 101111tn f1lle.11111:11o10 Pllllllll
the 4i4Plrtitnent ; rlluul

aml 11heitt to .Lll ; uud
!Wynne •III:It pitriv will hi.

811 411:1,1e9 (11 mmior; --a
nil 1110-e trim rare Toon• fir the xrclfare
ffi 1 111 4•";iiitry Orin for the ii,i•eii,laric)

la,ti,ith It way Dem•

erne‘. u4. II 11111 V TVITIV(! idle;

- that wlll lIIIIIII,T

Rut ht It, mil tliroii.zh a alfflio,
req,meoi from pre

,r,eiit 111111 Wlthoilt

re‘,,ltilinn NOM]; %%mild etifirelt

fire.erit form of government,

Shall we Learn Wisdom?

Luis rtie vonith , t6s Iln7lld iSt tlsnt

eminent jriri,t nml rlgte,man,
W )1)%1 lr• ieLt

,oint iitlv St ite

1,301,111:111v 11,111 her

INII3I iii:ll.lritv ILL I .Ilw h..r
( woull liot now he

ellockhnL, 9 111 .41(.1.t. 11,.

eem+ltil I.lllealwry nt

l'hiladelphsa ()or mi)olitv in lot

Lorne 1.1 unit n lilllr(lier hi

whervlvi It iitl.4lll lu 11.,1. 11(4'11 .11•011 f
3.100 Thi. .)it. tK

r.
nllnLnlalAo ~111% 1,0 OW

among hvl,..hi•al and t1)

Limn to miartel among themselves—-
t hitt it is lie,+t to wait until we are vie.'

torious before we seek to settle our local
differences and divisions. These tillage,
however, we have been (might by the
late result, the Democracy of some
parts of this State, at least, have yet
to le•tra: With the immense decrease
of the Itadical vole in dlllegany, Brad.
turd, Chester, Dauphin, Sitsemelinitaa,
and other Itailical strongliolile, nothing
was wanting to assure us the v.ctory
but Itfall min oat of the Democratie
vote of the state. Yet, ul spite oral!
the omens in oar favor, the Democracy
were negligent, and lii uoa attention
to their dal) upon their
po.t, --,alfered the enemy Again to
creep Into power. Such conduct is not
oalsitibsgraveful, bat discouraging,
and dashes Ilir. cup of victory to the
ground As we ate about to drain
its emitents to the dregs.

Lel its Lope (hat Ili the luime use

null Inure 110 more of 1111.1 1001141111e98,
bat 111.11 from past ini,fortimes we MR)

be enabled 11/gather the materials with
which to exec: the temple of our Moire
glory.

11,1111)1111I11111% nl nnu 111 till' (.111111()

What Shall be Done?

oil %%loch 1.111 111111. 11 111111'fl,IN 14 Lozerne.
()tight to hr better organized and tttr-

gimlet!, so that the !night no: nnperil
thr tate °four whulr State
Irailera of the party there are tatiPli to

blame for Ilte 11,41HW:01/11f 14)

/110 it 1,4,iit)0v4,4 than 14) ^ee Ihal thi ,ri.
are in the la.

When ne Inr-t %%eel, Ul,le our at ti
ele titging tlitert the Dettioeratie party
the duty nl s,etng that .I,to l'Arkrit
ens oat frnielnientF .% deprived (-)1 luN
right to Nit 111 the gulkernntottal chair

tAe .tritelc the her
note to pntrione ante in eoery I}t ,e)

crane heart in the -1.(F.0,..0

11 w C.oliet,hllol*V In lllrn from Ili,

itur exeltangeg 1,,,'•;) to oar
call, and througbor. the length and
breadth or the 14tate the reeling neetno

to be that .vonirthing (night to be done
In mane 11.1 Irma the defgrnee and infra

td tamely t,tibinitting to the a rang
and fraud unposed Upon US by the l{ad

ie tl toturpern of the dtg•nttuee and etnol
own /11,1 Of the l.Urilinntill'etl/i}l.

The rio /ma //c/ime)(a, pnblislted at
the home of Pvt kER, pitApi+es
State Conventiot , to he emit posed Of

in(Teri y elected and accredited lick
gatt,, lu reorganue the f).tltteratte

part \of the Stale I plitetng toe " rum-
tht• retired 11.0 and putting the

titm,:teseitiettl of our organization into

the 'mik of the voilitg and vigoroto,
(hi I liot 'ii hirer, till• I)emo,ral says

There is no time so appropriate fcr
the correction of it mistake or the
re.iii.dy nig ul an error its while the

and incidents are tresh iti the
inermay ul those concerned. For this
reasia, the early assembling
ot a State convention composed of

properly elected and accredited tittle
gates• for the puipose'ol effecting a

ompact reorganization tit the Demo
crate• potty throughout the State
Such all organization has been and to

now sorely needed aJI,I I mperttluely re
ipored. We shall expect this sugges-
tion to be strongly opposed by that
very respectable, but, politically speak-
ing, eminently worthless class of fiat
site, who lire only gulvanized- into life
and motion by the heat and excite
meat oI• it political caucus or Calapalga,
and what immediately thereafter re-
sume the,r Inrunv enernuttn condmon
mitil again awakened by the Paine Cali
yes From the voting nod acme, the
sell retrant niiil tigoroos I)enioeracy,

espect a different response --

It the old gentlemen remain at houu•
I we shall not deplore their absenve, nail

if hereafter•, they yitll serve nominating

coot onuuns iii the taillle manner. there
will tie lyr-rej ou•ntg. But
lot tlie vututg 'Hell now move. It w•e

hut protit by the lesson taught we can

tithed to laugh at past c(eti•ftint (Jr
hate wtll Lc none to deplore nt the lit
tore.

tel u. taute Jorward.
L 4 i the opinion if the ben(orrat,

awl it no thing a ortll3 can lie •lone by
itii as,iiibling of the Democracy

ut council, we 'HIV, 111 (10, 1• H 11/11110, let
it be done. lint we have seen so inneli
01 the iiirompiMmi vorl< oreotivetitioca
"I late years, that iv are inclined to

•I place Miriade •fittili in their doings.
tei Net a convent ihit r4e • in 4 to be abollt

the 'only way tit altieli it•e non tint fo'r
Mime goo I. Therefore, if it slutll

seem that vie chit nevempliith anything
by it, it shall lime oar tome ut its it.

One tidal.; it- vertitim—the De•

pre,ent lispeet of thing., old

outeonntt to ihnnoerlitie leaders —must place them in n condi•

iiith her till Iv 70011 inujorite tor thin of liiiiitqahle iliinrithingness, and

kFlt: Ifii.l ill iiiir yield itself to the lenikrighip of the

stioni; Poniiierntie held out rasa hrnye, ponertill find gigalitit;
like Iterl,s, tie woolil pin now he la. n,tellect of ahielr ar possesses so

flouting the defeat of our prirh. The dap., of old rogyisin have

it Neem, t h e Pernmeraev nl Ihi `State nway, :11144110 rimes

hare set to learn ‘et to directorship competent, to the ti

fie tioozlit the eviet position in nhieli till of the present.

hind lt lime 'lot they The id the Late (din lien shims

movillt.y WU.). trtirc s,mie id I

NO. 43.
been reduced. Although Mr. l'At.K.e
was iiiiikaildedly elected by a fair ma-

jority of the, voters of the stale, he is
nevertheless you out by oho il
election boa iil-i in certain itiaiircia, and
GEARY declared to be the choice of the
people. Anil all this, too, in the very
thee of our Democratic managers,who,

lying supinely upon their backs, al-
low the enemy to bind them hand and
ttot.'' And yet they cry tt fraud I
fraud " and the people, taking hp the
retrain, cry " fraud ! trand !•' 'too ; and
the is all there is of It. 'l•he Irian

tic ray, with illegal votes counted in
his or and lour and honorable votes

ag not hini thrown tint, tidies his seat
/is tii,Velnor of Pennsylvania, while
Mi.. titc.it, the climes nit I lie majori-
ty of the runt ere, peen home 'to Mauch
Chunk to buck lice lingers, cod the De-
mocrat.% generally come quietly to the
I.ollClll`tioll that although Mr. PACK Eli

is elected, Mr. Cr E 1111" must hold the

How long in this thing to continue

we aould like to know. How hog
are theC..\ to be cheated in this
:amine ? It s high time that steps'
were ta en 1:469.4/11 y to avoid a repeti
ti, n 01 PI rages, but to prevent
the consummation of the present one,

If P‘i kin has been,elected, let him be
Go ernor, or else let us shut our
mouth.; and liel'ealler acknowledge
onr,,eli V 8 to be women and not men.

Pere Hyacinthe

Thu raltwoua.ye-orld is Just now agi-
tated over the presence in this country
of Father Ilv %courtly., a innt4c "9G, the
order ofBarefooted Carmelites, in Paris

ho has drawn attention to hinufelfby
his opposition to eel min doctrines of
the Catholic church, which he pro-
nounce. "Roman but not ehriytian."
Ile iv particular!) °Naks! to the ecu•
menical council to be held at Howe in

Deceinher and to the dogma of the
tenqieral 1/r/N emote of the. Pope.
Fat her !Iv U IVTiE MISlt distinguished
and aide preacher of his Order in Paris,
and those who have heard hull ;wench
testily to 1110 elognence amid Oliverl, 01
course, Protestant journals prairie loin
highly, while Catholic prints denounce
loin as a nensationist and a violator of
the %flies of his priesthood. They call
111111 the HeCl/1111 lATIIER, 111111 assert that
he will receu c no sympathy from

Catholics in this country. Protestants,
however, need not flatter themsch es
that Father 11Y WINTIIE has left the
Catholic chinch, becau,o his letter
to the General of hie order lie denonne
ed some of its ihictrinee. From all we

can learn or hut, he is still a good
Catholic. That he Iv a very able and

highly intellectual man, hi. bitterest
enemies do not Jen). We have. 111

all 1)1.01,0,1111y, not vet heard the last
of hill).

•-110 A B. li. liitva SM.It, A uprney
(!caeca! Id this State, Iktim been remnv-
cd GOV. GP:Ain , and J iidge (*AK

RM. INFWsTl,ll, nt 141 i little! 1111in. lip

poLlltVki lu It stern.!. IIE JtelN lIA It

RI4 BRE STie /1111,11t, the only dl'•
cent Mall attached to(ilfmeils ndminis

trittem, and the( IoN ernor has been tort

long, tune r) mg to get ridlof lulu. lie

hell to Inducea reiognatioa, lint the At-
torney Genet al (4)111.11)1 see it in that

Ilght,and forced (I r. A II Y to ShOW 1118 11111111
AYHh hla only conscientious adviser out

Of "(lice, the "hunditiggellest governor"
HMV 1111 W expect to have all his dirty
Hellenicn fully sanctioned by his new
appointee, who is known to the count! y
an the judge whose decision, in the
Philadelphia contested election route,

removed all the fairly elected llento
(Tuttle officials, except the rdnylor, and

installed Lite defeated candidates of the

opposition rn their places. .liidge
'taitobb ltaftwsreit is, indeed, well

hnolyn to in famous fame,

----0111111.1:4 WII,LI,IIIIA, ER(I.,
editor of the Wellaboro Maiocritt, shed
suddenly hist week, in about the 311ith
year of his age. Mr. WILLIAMS had
long been in poor health and last year
had ro cenae editntiLil ditties for awhile
in order to recruit his strength. one
hash however, at last died in the liar-
1109H, heaving a host of friends and ad•

mirers to mourn his untimely end.
Mr. Wiw.tes was a weldrend man
and a good wiitcr and editor, and the
Democracy, by his death, 'have lost
MI able and hairless champion—the
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,ii, AI Midi 1.0111147, tifo'r. creek.
deb a groin 44111 1tai iiiitirrfiftg

tr

lilykilled, .1, ;'' i i• I
lOnediet aro wiliest xifild.e r-
illadelphla In Iron( thbirji ra

;Mein about nix huSt, od dui 'a.

kbieul ball club ot 4tht, Ia
ronenpnwllng Of ~Jotd) t In

e,lilckft got H and the Athln co
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pla) I the I
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—Every porSon connected with the,te
sylvottla Itoltrentl Companyot be was St CO •
dote at the rent election, In Altoona, Wilptin•
ft toed

—Wm Itrynthen employee on therallrsitiO nt
Tyrone hod Lobe's( Ills Mind, psettylonllli,sh.
tore,' I,N Iteltis oeught between the bilnepre,
Mo. nflott (Intern hod to be oniptitstetl.

—on Wetlideittisy night s lent weei,tt
born of swot's.] (iirler, In Carrot toe nsbilis, •
ry connty, wile horned, and 1111ri lig 1110 0:4
meal n eprst,lo 1111 (01000 woa brot.-
,nol robbed of nee hundred denary

thtee yt.nr old kon of Mr. ltuntlerthnil
q nen vitt°,k6 ,reer county, stn.. killed ',ltt
'nettle Wilk In that place on Tnekdny or 4
reek, lie wne caught In the ninchine
inns ru tdl.ll, nsek In7o rn end right d 7jtntll34lrnixect.
—The signal tower of the Mine Hall rail

on the Wend Top mountain, caught 114,
the night or the 12th last , horning to 4.
t he wstehroan, Owen Ferney,and his etre
two children A tosier.ln-ban was also in
loner. but eSenped by Jumping from e
don.

—Mr Jovepli Geesey, nn aged citizen

Fraterntown. Weir t•ounty, fell down a e
way the other day end etturlt an Iron hoop
Nig MUM the top or it keg A portion or
nose and the entire upper lipwere cornple
aeverett from his fare, and hh upporpor
ken Ili. recovery In doubtful

Tuenney night of hen week, the ale•
ng roots of Johr?Atittir, in Tyrone, man en
4, and Inv watch, anti pant. end vent w
aken--the (Main containing n pocket 1
ith s.n in it. The pant, and vent were fon
ear the vtetnlty, where they had twin left

he rolthern

—A new and Important Improvement in tilt
mattnifeeltire of hon, e•llare ImA :Met Ewen
I teed by a Philadelphiamechanic. The e
bong moiled wldi olivine cork, In light igt
eeight, and atiaple itvelf.lo Ain ehape admit:
Animal as renelily its Ifit wiut moulded. It ill
highly t htetic, doe. not ehafe or gall the neek,
au-I, the cork I ring n nuts-conduetur, 'Rimy
froth heal Ix prevented

--The reutrual of lion. Bert). II Brewster
from the uttleo tho Attornoy Cloneral Is kr

immediately followed up by And tbn

rent of the eetimplratorm w ithson ottompt to
deeki a Ids reputation They expeot In this
111111111n ly nay to filedify before the public their
11V11mGnnnu+ruuduet Treachery and

olis ore tk, tin succeeded by ealtinlilteM Atllk
1.'14

- Monthly lest W Heller, frwq , truss_

ilrPr of Erie eountv, WA% prearnterhan Appleby
a strangerwhich proved to have been Infected
wit It stryetttne. Fortnnestelr'•ha eat but. a
e moll portion of the tipple, throwing] the m-
utant/int Inin ,the stove A few hottrs After_

wards he war Belled with eonvoisions and nor-

roe ly event.. it with his life " NO reason Is us"
signed for fire liszolish set.

--Narrow FAreripe —The wood work In the
shaft of moon] 'nine, ventilated and construct-
ed similar to the Avondale mine, caught an
lire Saturday near Pittston, while one huntinell
men were in the mines Fortunately, the lin
WM' near 1. 10 opening of the !titian, and was

Isdoret the air In the mine" was
consumed. A nutillwr of the men were honi-
ed tip tett of the lollies while the tire wee

Car bon Derrerrort

—A young girl of tierman ile.rent, named
Catharine !Pei:lmm, pen her home in the vit.

Isle of Stnokclown, in East Lisin peter towa-
xh broicaater comity, on Thiiraitay, the 111111
ant and not since been 'teen or 1~41
(tout She hail on when mho left home ,• seid

noolen rap and ntrlperi exile° dress. tierps.
rent. are in groat distress In connequenee

her ollmence. Any information concerning bar

a tit be thankfully received by her purest..
Andrei., JOllll Steinman, Einorprtne P. 411.

Lonca.ler county, Pa.
War Ili nib ir —Wo find an anecdote In the

pnprru which furnishes It reason why the fe-
mm, John iIattICOQIC wrote het signature So
the lieelaratiou of Independence in t o lams
and bold a hand It Is known that the Britli
ttovernment °tiered $1,5t01 for lilt head, PSI4.
uceonf lug to the Maine Ctiltsmitor, when heap-
pq.l.l hlx 11/41,10 10 the Deelm ntion, he did ti

timhigh he whaled to dealt hip. irhOle lOW
1110 11, and riving 41/111 11 la cent, he 4.l.elelmed:

7•'There, John epic read my name
.:'pant ,proteelea- he may doehh3 roward

I will pet him rd liefliture."

FR 111111106108 TOBACCO Ovens —Every day wit.-
neseeit the arrival ofn new stock of goods nt
1111, celebrated eatabbehrnerd "Lovers Dribs
woltd" ran ask for nothing that Charlie Is en-

able to supply. and con desire no quality, ow

matter how tine, that he has net on hand Ma
quantities. We do nut believe that Central
pennaylvania, ran boast of a better equipped,
better stocked tobacco and riga? store Aim
thin, and the readers of the WATCHN to will Sig

It totheir advantage lode thelt:bnying of Miss.

CLOPINO Orr —Mr. Setnnel Gillllnnd, E110064
aor to Howell, IffWand& Co., le now offering

superior Inducement' , to the public, In 60
way of good., at coat prime. Mr, GillilandInn
determined to close out hie business and his
Immense stork—goods of all kind and a anon-
rior quality, aro now °Reid at Joel what Migt

cast. And tlimnoode lie Isoffering in this now
nor, aro wlthoutdoubt, equal, if not ovaries-
to any that have ever been offered to the pub-
lie In this vicinity. Thermions for the clam-
ing out of this stock It is tinneeeseary instal*
Satre if to say, that ALL is to he sold, and An
business closed up, and conoeqnorstly thane

ho cull first will hat n the (kid choice. Never
before Were such chances for bargains offing;
iu till. of ii,.. tcud, rq of the


